[Quality assurance set-up in a blood transfusion facility: the experience of the National Blood Transfusion Center of Mali].
The aim of this study was to help National Center for Blood Transfusion of Bamako in implementation of a quality assurance system. Study was conducted in 2007 and 2008 at the National Center for Blood Transfusion of Mali in Bamako. We first evaluated the state of the quality system and studied the Knowledge, Attitude and Practices of the staff about quality assurance then carried out an plan of actions. We also made a check out of 2 critical processes in Blood transfusion: the whole blood collection process in fixed cabin and the temperature-monitored storage facilities for blood and reagents. From the analysis of the state of assurance quality system, we found numerous failures. A policy of quality and guidelines for blood transfusion were absent. Most of the mains procedures and the flow chart of the center were also lacking. Sixty six of the personnel were aware about the notion of quality assurance and 36.7% were trained in this matter. The plan of actions was executed at 57.4%. Several failures were recorded in the processes of blood collection and in the temperature-monitored storage system. Corrective actions should be taken by training the staff in application of procedures. Despite of the great progress made in implementation of quality assurance at the CNTS of Mali, some insufficiencies were remaining. Development of quality system across all the stages of the blood transfusion chain is vital for CNTS. This require an adoption of national blood policy.